
'I ilJ-- i IViUI .U1 v iU.UM4 H " ; -- v ct Will piCUe WCftf WUH l OUR BARGAIN COLUMN,' r ' - ' - - v a" week. Oar adrertiaers made a nub
' I ''the UveVtlainr eofar..,. mat. which far. W-&-BP-'E'S&J- 5 Barrow's-Store- .

toTESCBEB 27 188$ I et the vitalFbidaV, - - - , amount ei reading matter. ."OBELISK" What Is it 1 The
very finest flour. .'Unexcelled ia qual-
ity endLrery low. In price. - Every
barrel warranted. - For sale by Gzeco
& Yarboro. ; , ,

Already the effect of the tobacco
market is felt, am both chickens and eggs
nave advanced in trice. A rood tn . -
co market, (which wflL as a matter of

Ft3 'FALL AND WHITER BUSIKESS IS HOW OPEll- -vui urmjf more peopxg means a

rypEX TO KEW ADVBBTIBElfJEKTS.

T g Collie --Poor House Letting
nkyid Rosenthal A Superb Stock. Q

V. J. Neal & Co. Our Campaign. ;
w Y Yarboro Land Sale,
rvpnu'haw. Hicks & Allen Ifall

LOUISBURG, N. 0.Crlmsou-eloTe- r seed, orchard grass
seed and ry teed at Crenshaw, Hicks
& Allen's. . ;

- The Backet Is now in full blast, with
a house foil of . desirable roods. Be

newer market for country produce,
.puck aTfeeg here formers. , : - v ;.

Tobacco Market. . - ;

mrn & Thoihas-Xestatiran- The breaks have not been large this OUR lLJLTFOmi. ZBt Year sttmtloo b invlled to ogxsure to go there before you buy, else
yott will regret a as a lady did yester-
day- who might - havev tared $3.00
by going there first. .

wecKDui toe prices are better. in ad-
dition to our resident buyers there are
several foreign buyers on our-marke- t, v t

Barrow & SonMagniflcent Display.

Cotton 10J. 'r' '
r. w. H. neasants, Jr , having

accepted a position with Kins Bros..
"w nam wtuera kx millions OI UOUDOS.
of tobacco, and they are paying what
the weed is worth. - r. - - t QUI CU?8 A LE8, ft?MAGNIHCENTK! DISPLAYwill be elad to have his maov friends

Staad by your home market.j A LL PRnVTTS!call aud see him, says he fee is sure he
in loth . warehouses can save them money ,Good breaks

vesterdajv WASTED 2 5,000.000 pounds of fine

Local Blatters. :" ' ;v::;

tTh following items were lefV over
from last weeke issue: f : .

At the town election on Friday last,"
tobacco at the Star warehouse, Louis--Remcmber that the tobacco Ware- -
Durg, -. , ., FALL AND --WINTER FABRICS.bouses in LouisDurg. win nave saies

everyday- -
'

T-&i- i': '.'i'V--- .: ueia ior me iwpose or submltun the Ladies and misses Electric circulars
at Green & Yarboro's.
: Gents pure gum coats, ladies trossa
mers. ladies, misses and childreos

quesLon .of relieving . Thos. White,
Treasurer of the town of Imisburi of
1385,'lost by the bank fiulure in --Raleigh,

only 64 votes, were cast. - 62 of
whom voted to relieve him. Had it-- '

We an net maldac any sinrnp speechesi but are xolag to have Our
Good, Our Prices and Our Way of duln business speak for themselves..

The crowd U stilFwith us, yet waxry for more. Oar Ksw Fall
Ftock k Immens, otw bargains smlmited. In the Suits made for
Fall Trade everythlrif goes to a Rock. Bottom Price.

We'41eiveroualulatherlhtduectioanvoo will permit ns,.
rubber shoes, gents arctic, half arctic
and rubber shoes aV Crenshaw, - Rick

--Mr. John B. Yarlorough has ac-

cepted a position with F.- - N. Eejerton,
where he will at all times be gl d to tee
his friends. 'V

Mr. C- - D-- Malone "wul be'glad to
have his friends call and see hint' at
Green & Yarbt ro's, where he- has ao
ceptcd a position as salesman, ;

been necessary others would have
voted. T-

- r ... . -
.

-'-

Onx svyerm of targ expex1ecce luvleg speat three weeks la the
Nod hern markoO, have pui chased coe of the CIIEAPE3T, PRXTTT
EST and meet extensive stocks tree brovght Into Fraaklle Cocaty.

OUR MAGNIFICENT

' Help yon ia the upward, path, so to speak the path to plenty and
prosperity : Do von want to rise In the World t. Do yon want to be

' Wku Heexjkd9 Remember that ecraomy hi the parent of prosper
ty, and becomsa practical eccnomlst

Vllr. Thos. White, Jr and fimifly, of
Oxford, are among the visitors to Louis-bnr- g

this week. --

.

; Mr. R. Z. Egerton and Mrs. A. M.
Hall have returned from the Xorth, and

& Alien's,- -
' ' The Backet keeps" everything,' so
don't be too latt, sating yon did ' not
kuow .they kept such goods. -

--

:

A nice lot of OaKforaiaiams sugar
coated shoulders, . Armour's Yard,
Seward Sc Hunt's water ground meal
just received at King Bros.

- - . :

The first bale ofjiew,cotton was
brought iu last Friday, by : Rutherford
Ferry and sold to Barrow & Son for 10 1.
Several bale have come in siniee. 5 '

Mr. J. W. Rttman, who recenfy
accepted a position wiifi J. J . Peroav
requests us to say to. his friends and all
others that he can make it to their ad--

tne large mil stock for Egerton's Empo-
rium of Fashion is roljtmg in. Embroidered ROBE8TO OUR CUSTOMERS.
v We hare astaall lot of bao and ties fo
baling cotton, which we wuh to diatribe

READ THIS: --

Hundreds of farmers were made hap-
py by the high prices obtained at the
Star since we opened.

J. B.' Thovas &Co.
Trunks and valises a biz lias at

The heavy profits which some merchants tnaxe, uke ine mteress
on borrowed money, eat up the earnings and preveut saving. - We
make no such profits, and those who trade with ns wl'l find that their
savings increase with every tra'e. - An honett profit rn an honest
price Is our Idea of price and profit making. Blst prices and big profits
are notbwnest. - We havs nothing to de with them.

We will save you also on ths goods we supply Cloed grade goods
go further than lew grade even at a high price they are chearest

' in the long run.' Bat w. put good grade articles on the same price-lev- el

as ths low cradee; that makes them cheapest In eetaal cash as
well as cheapest hi actual value. It takes ns to mass bargains. We

-- t among onr catnniers. W adviae all
i

--Cot the Lauliee are eT U rtry latest yle and aaeax the UUst Iaper.t e t e o d e what they want ud carry
it home, as our supply ia limiudaod tb
aajplyinthe Northern markets ia also
Ihaited. - . '.;;. ; j. a barrow& son

tttlcaj and are worthy of laspectloo, It givea sm great pleasere U
shew foods, and we lav lie all to csIL

Green & 7arboro, -
Just received tills day, Sept. 23rd a

full line of Bysters french candy at are old hands at it. We know how to buy and that's bow
,

vantage, u tney win cau ana see rum.

In order to put it within the Z reach
of erery one, the admission to the War-

ren county Fair is only twenty-fiv- e

ceiis. Franklin should attend . cn
xisse and meet our friends Across' the
liue and see what they are all doing.

The campaign is open, (say SW.: J.
Teal & Co.,) fir the Sal Saadc, and their

fctore is full of everything the average
man or woman wants.' They appear
in a double column ahnouheement in
this issue, aud we ask all to read it.

Crenshaw, Ilicrs s Allen s.
But clothing, ladles and children C WE HAVE THE SECRET OF SELLING.

, cloaks at the Racket, v

S 25 H T T H I H C HKff.. A full linn of ladies, gents, boy,
girls, and children shoes at King's, and
also a full liue of rubber soods for
ladies and gentlemen.

TOE FAIR. y
1 Me. EDtTont Please call attention
again through the TimEs to Uie fact
that Messrs. John. T. Patrick and P.
M. Wilson, manager and secretary,

are making Strenuous efibrta
to have the gand and varied resources
of our Kaie displayed at the approach-
ing Sate &ir and in such manner ' and
profusion as wil attract Immigration of
a desirable.characver to our section.

Each county will endeavor-- to prove
by ius display the wonderful, if not
magical capabilities of its ,soil to pco--

Ur. N. II-- McGhee is now proprie-
tor of the Franklin'ton Hotel, and many
improvements ih be discovered around.

Sales every day at the Star wareht ue
Louisburg, N. C

J. B. Thomas X Co. i
B:g drive in boots and shoes at

Green & Yarboro's

Boalaeaa SalU are a apeelalty with na. The Uws eoampUoe ! a Bala
Suit demaada that it aball b I a o.oallty of f da that will mrw MrtkakU
and wcar-rMlaa- or. that tha paUUra taall he aoatathUg salUhU tt stare aai
ofiM that tha ejirsball ha foe anniltaw, the It b HatMaaU.. ad the

prioe low tnoaeh for a maa not to fet afraid to wear his eUUaa tin there's
duat or dirt aroaad fr faar of aolUar thaaa. t aiaaa te aatlafy aah ef

. tha reqairMBta ia or Baaiaaaa eaita. .
They ar seat aa to pattani., stofct as to ataUrlal, strwag la warkaaaeahla,

atyliah iaeaLfHagaaaaxsteoiafartahlasaar tt. Oorfwtaae far thaae
deairable Clothea ara Jaat aa Low as tha prie aakad tav CltXiar that taa
both it andatvl. Qiva aa ehaae to ahow what wa ea U U this Uaa
and we are 'eonrinced thai yoo will aee tha desirability a the govda ws
ffr. They ara ia every way first ekua. "

OTTR SHOE5 DEPARTMENT
iffala faller than avar before, Uth la Flaa aad Plala Sha. BpW car was
TThad ia aeWeUag the Tarioaa atyioa la this Una, and wa feel safe la gwaraat-ia- x

that ao basse tkia tide of BaitUaore, eaa aarpaaa . All wa aa ia trial.

duce almost every agncultuil product " Cabbages, Hams, beef tongues,
breakfast strips and country sides at
Crenshaw, Hicas & Allen.

Buy carpetiogrart squares and rugs
at the Racket.

See' King Bros., 3 kip boots before,
you buy.

WANTED: 'Every farmer to try the

the premises. 1 ne tare is excellent, as
the writer can testify and the accommo-
dations are all the traveling man need
ak. yy':;'.

The Fair held in Warrenton last
year was fiatd by those who at'ended it,
to be the best in the Siate. The man-
agers say that the next one, which be-g-uis

on tlie 9th of October, promises to
beequsilled by fisw, and surpassed by
none. - -- ..'

,-

--The fal' announcement jof Barrow
& Son will be found In this issue. It is
certaiuly a treat to go into their" store.
From one end to the other it Is filled
jam ui with" pretty seasonable goods,
mid the iwli e. salesladies aud gentlemen
ait always ready to give every attention
to their customers. T

or value. .

.' - If we desire a part, of the immigra-
tion sure to follow such tnducemenls as
will be offered, it is, of course, very im-

portant that we send at leRst a credit-
able exhibit of our county's resources

A coniiuutee and others were ap-
pointed a few weeks ago, whose purpose
it was to collect fine specimens o! the
gracses, clover, jeorn, tobacco, grain of
all kinds, and in fact a'l field aud garden
crops; but as yet nothing has been done.

THE SATIN FINISHED HENRIETAS
EeaDeetfallr.

W.J. NEALJb tXX
Loetaberg. N C.- -Star warehouse Louisburg,. K.C

with a load of fine tobacco and go home
with a smile on his face

Warner's Health and Coralrae cor-
sets at Green A Yarboro's."

fiease prgk tms commiOee to ac-- 4

lion, aud in the meantime thei writer
FINESTearnestly requests the best fanners to--

Best red and white sole lesther. EffilfiOOBS.4riug lorward a tew samples of their,
fine tobacco,' com &c, and leave with
Dr. J. E. Maloue, and thus show' their
county ioV by helping to make Frank-lia- V

exh hit second to none, v

lace leather, harness leather and upper
leather at Crenshaw, Hicks & Alleu's.

Buy a suit of clothes for 11.65 at
the Backet. . --A .' '.V' ;

v Louisburg can. pay as high prxes for
tobacco as any market fi the world, so

We give up our editorial space this
week to the very foil account: of the
opening tobacco , sales m 'Louwburg,
which appeared in the Southern Tobac-
co Souriial of Danville, Va: Ite able
and cner.iiciio editor was here and lay-

ing an eye-witue- ss his account' is not
imaginary, buteaL ..

: i,

The old : reliable clolliaer, I)avid
llosenthaVof.ltaieJgh; has art advertise--:
nient in thITiMMthieekTIe has

CHEAP AND
' ; . , v T. J. Ktxa.

P. F. When the article for exhibi-
tionJs of value it will be - returned to
the owner rfdesuetLi .

- -
'AB&I AIlBi VTNG DAILY,load np and drive straight to the Stab.

J. B. Thomas & Co.
Proprietorsv,

Wagon and bn.XY harness at GreenKew Restaurant,
--AND ARE- -

. We de:'x fto mform the pubho that we &; Yarboro's. " -hi the Andrews building,' one ojtheC to--
KeSt8tocksoffiucclotiuug8gentsfar2IUeo where the very Remember you can get the best whis
nilunr iroods ever brought to Raleigh; best tiie market affords can be had at all . EBYkey at the New Bar cheaper than ever

before sold In Louisburg. Next door
to Clifton's old stand. -

- J. W. PowTOjr, Cheaperthariand there is no man who will treat yon
better'thanTJWriiV r.z

We clip;3the fouwing from the, last
issue ofthe'N.C. FarmmWe are in

hours. Board by the day or week. We
can 'rarnish. good WgLng for: a limited
number of persons. - Remember that
jou shall have goodattetiortwhen you

us.' :patrooizo -
.

'
RespectfuBy. - 11

Brown & Thohab.

debted to Mrs.vAnnie Lee Monger for ?i

y .
. . , " :'; , Ptoprietor.

Shoemakers" witl p'ease call on
CrenshaV. Hicks St Allen when they
want anything, in thtl ' Une. Oar Messrs Allen and lDka. have Just reterned from, the Norlhern

Cities, where they purchased an enormous lot of stuff which yoo. nee
and need, and we can name prices that will ayeraro a savin to joo.
That's a modest aesertlonu Isn't it t Then we have

m - - v . r
Notice To Taot-Vayer- a.: f A Larra tad E2arant fiteefc.' . We have

specimen of gold leaf tobacco raised and
cured by fier husband, Arthur Monger.
Esq., of Franklia county, ; which, is
spleud4encUiWill wei thinktnmand
top price in any market. Mrs. Monger
believes in raising home suppHesk x;She.
says: My judgment in regard tolarm-- .
n is to make plenty to eat first and all

Storm Calendar and Weather X r"
cask for 1890, by Rev. Irl R. -- Hkv
mailed to' any address on receipt of a se wlUcotn4ely rarslyse sJl coanrOu. Tae UUm eaa alrajrarw- -

It croa cettifif U very latest elylce aad shape laiLits aad lloi
tmr boanev at the vwor lowest Jrww. We taawe ssUed ie mm. two' cent postage starnp.--. The Dr. J

.21, Aicixan Aiecicme uov Ms Qase a Urge cx tf .

I hereby give notice to the tax-paye- rs

ofthe town of louisburg that the taxes
for the year 1859 will be due on the 1st
of October, ,and that the. law, requires
hYe to Collect the same during the next
4wo months. AH persons not paying
their ' tax before the expiration of the

the merchantable crop next. If; everyr.
V,nHv wooId do that mstojd of depending
u the northern smokehouse we woukLj

A Niee Drinte ;. . -
" In additiooto his arietv' of nice
drinks, W;U. Furman, Jr., 'has added

Acid Iliosphate" which ia one of toe
be better off." These are wise' "words
and we commend them to all - supply

; buyh!gfarmers .
'

;
- Touifiburz is fighting no other mar

of various kinds which we know yon would bey tf yen eoeld awe then.
Our line of BOOTS are far superior to any ever bore seen In

Lonteourg, and we will name pria to suit yoo. Our lIoe o8UOE3
cannoV.be excelled . ,

tune wiu be .charged with double, tax.
In order to save trouble and expense,
I earnestly request every one to attend
to the matter as soon as possible. I
will receive the taxes at Furman,s drug ShrfaawaiiM-aiaw- i r ne I ajisaa

ket. But everything being equal she
"store, and unless requested will not call

most re&eahing drinks thatphizs firom a
Fountain7 Only 5 cents. ;
X' LsdieewLrreoiember lhat they can
have their teeth removed and new ones
inserted la twenty minutes by calling
onDr.R.E.KJng, dentist. - ..

Big lines ro ensJunderwear slrradeS
and jwives at Greeo & Yarboro's.

.You can get the best Corn Whiskey
uxtheSlateat theNKW llAB,- - ' ---

lias a rignt m ciaim u iouowliu ucr
vicinity, and makes no apology to, any
source, for opening a market, not only
for her oV benefit, but for .the benefit
nnd tvmvpiamcB of die farmers of this

upon any oner -
- e;M.Hale,

' f: .

' .'
( Collector. ;,

Work Baakefa, Lcmch tWkefa, Key BatLett, ajssl toco ef ewery 5e
sertionfThtratfrWmematteri8 & CAHTEU'S

MISSES A!10 CHllOREHSGQiT AIIU D0H3OU SFHIKS Kill

-- 7ED SE HEttSjiRE LOYELY- - "d CKItD?III SHOlfLD ..

Fiiiirrffl!is:ELSE. v
GCUOOLHAUai caec4 Baxs at II ets wc!worth U ns.

a frnirt-ak- l to the editor one day this Grand Openlnsf;
:f Irlcbi- Extrordioanr dlavlar f7 J ? 4, . : J.W. Poxroaf.Ptorriefor.

dress ooda'the eaoistCatylea of : tbta

week, Franklin has been enriching and"
rauldingpiometcounli
long enough, and it- - hvhfen time that
she wassdoing something for, herself.
Just look around: you and see ' where

aeisona iniportatlons,'wilUbe tnlda: dar Cau at thcMsw uar ana wy- - some - x y y ... i i .-
- -

ofhat year aid Rye WhSkey, It can't - -- r St ! - - v '

W W E TU SX 23 8ing-- this,Qraod Openiag, viWt er
on. Tuedayr- - tOetober . lat, . and- - they
claim the onahtr to-b- e aliDeriora8d"tbe itSJibnt OoodsfpArft OoodsvBUnketA, Bhawls An eoaipleU,

FrankhVs substaLcerbas: Jeen flowing. 72 W. Poxtox, JFrcttor.1
A.HOld ten Tears okfcan see I mice to be lower tha those to be found eti lest line orUUA5maui ywa tfor years.

, . Japanese Gold Paint, ready mixedu otT Ki.rtnvitvwrhahJif mr. neunle 1 elaewJierc-i-Everybod- y- la
rleia'ity always crowd at rnrmau s urug store.ever expect to prosper they must think,'

act and work more in concert than, they

H . gUABDWAllEefeTety.Uejcrlptloo- - T . v; .

rr --M - ' -3 -.2-.:

the atore. sad aany viaitora from a dit--. Try.a box Of Arictca . Toothtanee take adrantacre-o- f thia eeeasloa .to . Soap. It is sbhmdld. For - sale atera- - hava hefiirer It Is aamuch to , tl elect their dreeeea foT lharrtStte Fair.- -

Furraan's.1 " ;iintereaA ifnot more jso. Vof; the farmers It kill be- - a fine opportunity to wit neaa e T: 1 GTO Cnrr FrrAr Parian ire tww tIU4erliii e tt ttocX ef
Bsrcav4ts, CLaira, Tablet, Xallrcas,AX. .h4Season.Eaibe acraSged sttraetlve--

ly aod designed to inapreaa. The miaui-er- v

diaotaT will be sore-eoua-an- arranjred iSalo of Valuable Land.
R 1 rttfa of a decree of the 8 aperlorinvitinidy by aapeehtLartlaU and every

body ahoald aee iW. or- - Exyreaa

in Franldu i5l3fchiJul4)Uisbgl
slwuld be a good tobacco f market, than
any other class of men on the globe, :

and as we have said before ifi they wiH
stick honorably by .their home market
they will seeisucceeaVotiicrwlset
will go. dbwn,-ah-d the tobacco raiser
wiU be thesuffereii

' We htvejtat received m Qar Load of MEAT from the West .wdT
can save yon...money. Carload or SALT on the road. XJTe

k art ;iand
a a dsi ny m itt -

charsea on au eaah ordea smoaotinr' i
$5-0- 0 will be prepaid. Everybody Invited MSSS MAKING DSPAETHSKT.UnR UutFCoownitMaj3ijrj-- u , , . . - ,go and aee. The openmc will b, eon
tinned aevefal days. --

. J
; Bampla. trdera prontptly filled. y : r:

eonrt el Ftanklia eoantyl ahaJlaell at the
Conrt Houae door la LoaUbarg, N. Ci, oa
Monday, tha 4th day of NoTembeMASS, at
fuiblia. aaction to tha kkhest bidder, the
rateable land on - which) the late W. T,
CUiae resided and belonjias;to bis .: ear
Ante, alaaated in ftanklia on a ty.N.i-C-,

eoaUlnine abooMixadlPe, " iLntT
acres. There are nthete land a epien-- .
didrebidenrs eohUlaiag ekbt reema ssn
necessary out , hoaaes aad 11 va, tenant
hoasea. Some of the land tacia a air a

V3--.

J1-'-x crsuuai, y
-- "FOOMQUSE LETTING.

tii ii iMandllrstSrnsr
from the North, last Saturday. 1 1 An Ftwrreticed JlAnttttmAkeT win bare charge ef ecr Drese Ma k legiThe Poor House ofFranklin county

Dr. T. Br Hnrion. of the Baltimore - u : ILL Irnmekt and aoaraotere to all la tt e-- i WOuKJtXisalr
Watch our AdverUseroewt weekly nod we wUl awtlfy yoe of tmr !- -;wJill be let bn.?.:'.'-'- ' i atateof eaUiTsUoa.-Tb- e Iaar In the

ti irrtln, thfT O TTl IT ' . '. belt for XTowiat: the Vrig'bttobace;Medical CoUege, is visiting his .people
here-- AikMr. TLfra W. RrBovd. "of "War

We ALL are eordUUy Invited to wWt W rtore wSeve thy tQ rtcetve
: . --- : r, . J . , r. -

-
, -

loeation ii healthy and tha eirbboVkood rjL- - be roTprlsed If yoo ask os trMpote Ihe price to yoo.
arst-raie- . it is a rare opnortaaitylor se-- 1 ' . . of FUmr. CleeS Bogar, Co
earing go ho- -e, ; Iealrad ts land 1 iiLe TIT nnJdOtoc-- J and every thin in the Grocery

for the next two years. Sealed ..pro-- tToe,
the bnt of attention, A falLae-r-e nf I-a- Uke own ytmra mwjm

line. rtsuly t eerre the public. All co." " rroww, -- 7ni K la aereral traets.reutou, were among the vwitots 1 poeatls
-

will be received up to thatdate
to LsuJsburg this week.. I f -- "

r x
' iliUlivix-a- t v.-.- , .

We are anxious to trade, we --rant ytxir irano, ana we nrwueu- - . Ckrrespoode sot lei UU, ana esMece rrua
4.;,.r- - rmda. We know exA Jtly now to get ix. it jw 1 1, . hm.v rr roll altoodeJ to. SatoUte wU4 fcw seot w
v w tl ; " OtheT UlDO. SO WhCO I " 7i.:. mrA mnnV BOW SM SRVwhl be required M give bond, with aj quest ed.In or near the Star Warehouse a gold

veu come to LoalTburs walk rlht in our store, and yon shall .receive
mnlal in'lhA ahftrw nfa star. " WileV proved security, w$ t$y 'iy.y .

" Terms: k cash, balance ea eredit- - (
iJ months withe per ee.nt. latereat from

- . f W.T.OoiUSSVdea'd.
: v. c;iU Cooke;jLttV- -

V-i-- ;, Zyf, :JTtY::i-.- . : 'i;

J.S.BxcrowJLBoaGrey" is on the outer edge,:A wardpf our Dcst attention, ; , . . - --

; V :- - 3 1
. CRENIAW, HICKS V ALLEN.two dollars 4s offered to tne nnoerr

C,nhfj Cemmistlonert.'


